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taleotlne Hatfield formerly of

Ulamson but now a resident of

a Pigeon country has been ap-hit-

a Justice of the peace fori

e district ,

"xxx :

Last Thursday night Andrew
Vance ot Lincoln Co., was found guil-

ty by a Jury In the Logan Circuit

Court, for burning a nchool house

i a Hart's creek last summer.

XXX

While preparing breakfust at her

home a lew mornlujss " ago, Mrs.

Floyd Alley had a narrow escape

from death beu the kltchcu rtovu

nioded. As U was, ahe was severe-- :

cut .about the head and suffered

-- WU1U

lily the shock. '

on Enterprise.
V xxx
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Ww0 of tu.

from

threJ

ben tiiHist'sliy

ast week, so niuih

unie out from the'r
. .1...

S 1JSV Moiiuay

colored i..

is crawling on a

He killed

and captured the third

fa:ve. West Virginia News.

XXX

On last Thursday P, 8. Ball, who

tesldes near Uneeda, this county,

was moving a rock near his dwelling

and uncovered three rattle snakes

T good site, which had gone Into

winter quarters under the rock.

One of them showed fight, but a

too numb to strlk. Mr. Ball dispatch

eJ the reptiles with a crow-ba- r.

, BoonS (W. Va ) Democrat.
',xxx

our A.

. t. jw.n.ll.mt TIlPV rt- -rr.ii"v
fused to pas " Crow ear law,

and yet the head and shoulders of

the party. Governor Dawson, ha

bnued a mandae forbidding' the

um ot the elevators In the HutM

lulldliiiLB to tho n'gro Htato offlfia.a i

s in the i Idge

.... .. a the ,lt

tHt Wijrue News.

XXX

i ilik Voung.. Andy Orlmniet, Jaa.
A ' Sltn.kl

Igti-la- - l

. I. I1IMXII R. r U. I'.IMi
' rVi J. II. Mavnuril. John
.4ins, 8. A. Bed.mll and 8..W. Perry,

appointed deputy sheriffs by Hher-I- ff

Hurst, of county, appear-- d

and took the preacrllied oatlt. ill
Is to be the special officer

f the Vulcan Coal company; Mr.

. Hopkins for the Freibutn company,

and Mr. Uosklns for the Jack

et company.
f XXX

Tony Blair, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blair, Hvlug on

Killer's creek, JUBt below Nolan, was

wounded Wednesday by his

joungcr sister, Kmma.
Young Blair had been at Naugu-tuc- k.

Returning after dark, he went

to the chicken coop near the hous--

and scared up the to play

a Joke on the members of he fani-l'- y.

Thinking that some thief had

entered the coop, Emma, his 12i

year-ol- d sister, aelr.ed Winchester

r'.fle and rushing to the window

and flred In the direction of the
coop. ' '.xxx :

Joseph E. Matthews,) ot Hunting-

ton, assumed his duties as Warden

of West Virginia State penlten- -

t'jry, Monday.
Mr. Matthews Will begin his admin- -

tratlon at a time when the Inktl- -

tiitlon has been brought into tna
time light by reason ot the sensation

al charges of mismanagement made

by Delegate Moore, ot Marshall toun-ty- ..

! While these charges refer ore
directly to certain members' ot the
prison board than to the resident exe-

cutive management situation
affords Matthews an excellent op--

to show his mettle. Hli

Mends declare that be will meet)

kls opportunity In a creditable tnan- -

Mr. ': '
.. XU

i Two tralnloads of lumber, each!
fjialn consisting of twenty cars pass

cd through Cumberland over the Bal--

t'tnore & Ohio railroad en route to
rk. the consignment being

ijt export to Messina Sicily Monday

The lumber was bought by the
Dnlted States government out of
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the appropriation mad by Confess,
for the earth-quak- e sufferers.

The government agents who bad
J charge, tated that within fifteen
cays tea lumoer wouia oe eonsirucv-ct- i

Into two story frame houses and
sheltering the homeless residents of
V.easlna. The lumber was white
spruce and white pine and far above

the average ot commercial shipment.
It was loaded at Buehannn, W. Va.
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New Votinf Precinct.

Order Lawrence County Court,

November Term. 16th day of Nov-

ember, 1908. ,

At a regular term of the Law-

rence County Court, begun and
held In the Court Mloute In

Louisa, Kentucky, on the IKtu

day of Novemler, 19U8, Hon.
T. 3. Thonipa-tt- , regular Judge,
presiding'

The sheriff of Louisa Vo-

ting precinct, having reported to
(he County court that in Low-

er Louisa voting No- - 16 Law-fen-

comity, Ky., there were at tLe

.November Election, 1908, four hun-

dred and twelve Votes cant (412)
IOUUU"

Red

the

The

that It
precinct and it appearing

Is necessary that a new-

voting precinct is fled at Bussey-vill- e,

Lawrence County .Kentucky,
at or near Bussey's inlll nd
said voting precinct Is named le

and bounded as .follows;
Beginning at the mouth of Lit-

tle Blaine and runnlug up Utile
Blaine to the point which divides

the two forks ot same,, and with
said ridge to the line of George's

Creek voting precinct, and with
.aid line to the line ot Dobbin
Voting Precinct, aud with same

the ridge between the
Fork of Big Paudy Itlver, and

The Republicans of Mat should-Lic- Creek! to the J. Shannon

UimLirk

Orlmmot

chickens

precinct

farm. Uience Hie hill to
I, Irk Creek, crossing same luO yards
above the upper end of Mrs.
A, J. Shannon's house, thence up

tl Isaac Branch 'Including all ou
fuH branch to the Coble rldue rond-

Theure with meandering 'f said
U) the Wade Muucey farm

who,-,.t.,n- In clwdlnar Silme. Thenre rrsmt

Mingo

irTI

lower

down

K'alne road at line between Wade
Huitrey faiiiu end the fa' in of Je.se
Hall, thence with line between lave
Wellinan and G. A. Finipbon to Finni-

c Valley . School house to roiinty
rrad, thence with lna between Joe
lyiW farm, and and of Mollle Jlnt- -

cllffe to county r'd at Ju'rg Din

I. oud's house, thence with rounty
toad to and incluilliiK M. V. Al en's
fnim, thence with meandering of
ridge between Peephole b:anr!i and
Two-Mil- e Creek to bead ct Harsls
l'rancb. thence with county road
and ridge to and Including W- - M.

Taylor's farm.
Thence with county mad to

Blaine Cvrek at M. H. Johns' Includ
ing M. II. John's and Jack Prceces
farms. Thence with Big Ua1n

Creek to the Month of Little Blaine
t lie place ot beginning.

It Is therefore adjudged by the
that said precinct be and Is

eMabllahed.
A copy attest

MONT HOLT, C. L. C C

NOTICE.

To the traders and trappers of
Lawrence County: '

A big fellow whispered lu my

ear over the 'phone that he wanted
me to travel all over Lawrence

county, Kentucky, and buy fur and
will pay highest market price Until

March 15th. I will pay for black
sHunka, large number one, $1.50 tu
Sv.70 . until February 15th 1909. At
ter this date at a fair value.
wlll travel over the country and you
will know H. J. Pack, from other
candidates by. the blowing of his
brass bugle pealing forth 1U plain
tlve requiems. '

At still times you
enn hear lt two or three miles- -

Bring your hides and pelts to
my one horse wagon and get
your cash for them. ; I want 8,000
skunks and 2,000 muskrats. I have
already been a help to the cltliens
of Lawrence county to thousands
dollars and expect this ad to be
thousands of dollars advantage In
the county tor the people. And
figure on a thousand skunks at f 170
each. Vote for your Interests
and you will do Justice to yokrselves
snd your boys. Come out for me
and you will never regret lt

Yours Respct,
H. J. PACK.

What Is a cold In the head? Noth
ing to worry about if you treat It
with Ely's Cream Balm. Neglected,
the cold may grow into catarrh,
and the be so Inflam-
ed that you have to fight for every

It Is true that Ely's Cream
Balm masters catarrh, promptly. But
ybu know the old saying about the
ounce of prevention. Therefore tse
Cream Balm when the cold In tbe
bead allows itself. All druggists,
60c., or mailed by Ely Bros., 601

Warren street, New York.

ome

ment
'TWAS A GLORIOUS VICTORY.

There's rejoicing In Fedora Tenn.
man's lift has been saved, and

.ow Dr. King's New Discovery Is

the talk of the town for curing C
V. Pepper of deadly lung hemor-
rhages. "I could not work or
get about," he writes, "and the
doctors did me no good, but, after
using Dr. King's New Discovery for
three weeks I felt like a new)

man, and can do good work again."
weak, sore, or diseased lungs,

coughs and colds, hemorrhages, bay
fevre, lagrlppe, Asthma or any
bronchial affection lt stands unrival-

ed. Price EOc and till. Trial
bottle free. Sold and guaranteed
by A. M. Hughes, Louisa, Ky.

Look

Here
BOYS & GIRLS!

Prizes wil en to you
luring January, February
and March.

Watches for Boys.

Gold Rings for Girls.

For Every two new sub
scribers to the Big Sandy
News for one year each sent
in during those months, ac
CDmpanied by the regular
subscription price
(ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH)

we will send a stem-win- d

and stem-se- t watch, Nickel
case, guaranteed to be i

practical time piece.

Or for two new cash sub
scribers for one year each
we will send a solid gold
ring, guaranteed in every re
spect. Size to fit any finger

These liberal oners are
made only for a short time,
and all boys and girls ho

want thes nice articles
should go to work at (jnee.

XXX 'S ',

Big Sandy News,
LOUISA, KY.
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You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form 0 fezzls
trouble, wouldn't you ? Well, it can be done. No reason why you should net
be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women bava
done, by proper use of the Cardul Home Treatment. Begin by talcing .

Wine M Cardni
the well-kno- wn female tonlcv For sale at all drug" stores

Joe Moorhead, o( Archibald. I. "writes: "My vtfe had suffered for yean from female froubh. Ob
your advice. I gave her the Cardul Home Treatment, and dot she hardly suffers aS." Sold by druggists.
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FOR SALE BL A. It HUGHES, IOUISA, KY.

Sales far Tana

On Feb. 15th, 1909, about 1 o'clock
p. m., I will offer for sale from
the front door of the court houue
la Louisa, Ky., to the highest bid-

der, for cash In hand, the follow
ing described property, or suffi-

cient thereof to pay the amount f
taxes due the city of Louisa and In
my hand against the same and costs
of this sale.

W. C. Dawson 1 lot In Central addi
tion, 12.60.

Thos- - Huffman, 1 house and lot ad
joining Thos. Branbam, t4.40.

Robt. Richardson, 1 lot adjoining
Conley and Blckel addition, $2.60.

Artrlp and Pauley, 1 lot adjoining
U. Compton, $3.20.

W. B. Cox, 1 lot adjoining Wm.
Queen, $5.00- -

Crutcher and Bromley, 1 lot In

Central addition, 16.80

Ira Wellman, 1 lot adjoining A. W.

Bromley, $4.75.

From Missouri.

Simmons, Mo., Feb 1st, 1909.

Seeing the call from one of your

correspondents to tho News for a
letter from Southern Missouri 1

will try to tell you something ot
what 1 have learned about this
country.

I It-f- t Louisa November Vb. 7th

190R, and arrived at my destination
at Calwll, Teaa county. Mo., ,i

am in tlie tsoutn central pan. ot

tils State. The land is rolling with
lilver tl'lney). The .people iierl
(ell me thy rals from CO to 80 bush
els of corn per acre, and potatoes

t

at

some fine bottom land along the
SO to 100 bushels per acre Wheat
does not do so well. I Would sayt

this Is the land of the healthy
Czarks and the home of the big
red apple, peaches and most all
ether kinds of fruit I find the
people here as sociable as I cv'
uet anywhere- -

I have not learned very much
the school system here, though

the schools seem to be getting along
i.tcely. The school houses are all
comfortable and well furnished,
which I think speaks well fur the
people.

We are having plenty of winter
bere. The cold weather began Jan.
6th, and the people here say lt Is

the coldest weather tbey have had
for twenty-fiv- e years.

STANT DEAN.

Sheriffs Sale.

I will on Monday February 22,

l!i09, at the front door of the Court

House In Louisa, Ky., expose to sale
to the highest and best bidder the
following personal property, tr
so much thereof as may be nece-
ssity to satisfy a Judgment ot the
Lawrence Quarterly Court in favor
of M. G. Watson sgir.st R. II. Wha-le- y.

One lot of oil well casing levied
rpoa as the proerty of said R. II.
Whaley to satisfy said debt, Inter-

est: and cost3 of the action and
tale.

Sale will be made on a credit of

three mouths, purchaser will be re-

quired to execute bond to the
for the purchase price.

R. A. 6TOXE, Pheriff.

-- AND-

LOT FOR SALE.

Desirable lot on Lock! Avenue,
60x380 feet For particulars inquire
at thla office.

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for tho Buyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A rUKCHASC

Does It run easy,
Doea lt look good.
Does lt make a good stitch.
Doea lt sew fast.
Is lt well made.
Is It easy to operate.
Is lt aimple In construction.
Does the manufacturer put his

i name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is '

the latest?best and most com-
plete achievementinbuilding
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-

chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find TFREB easily
the best.

TRii SEWING MAGKSNE CP
CHICAGO, ILL.

Snyder Hardware Co.,

Sole Agents.

(h:r Prices
Are RIGHT

GUARANTEED.

HIMmMMtlHNHMStlltHNNtHHIMIHMIINM

Jewelry,

mr.

Clocks, China, Cut Glass, Vases, etc.

Bibles, Books for Young and Old, Pictures,

Fine Stationery, Bolls, Musical Instruments,

Victor Talking Machines,
Records and Needles, &c.

Our Stotk Was Never as Large or as Good as at Present.

Louisa,

QUALITY

Conley

Silverware

's Store,

Kentucky.
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